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5. Eachofthe12studentswill haveamaximumof 10minutestopresenttheirfamous
individual.Usetherubrictoscoreaccordingly.(Seeattached)
6. Monitorthequestionsandfeedbackfromthestudentsaswellasthetime.














































































































































































































































































































































































1. Thestudentswill applyknowledgel arnedbyansweringquestionsinvariousfonnats
(MultipleChoice,Matching,True/FalseandEssays).
2. Testquestionswillbeselectedfromtheworksheets.
Materials:
· Test
· Pencils
Procedures:
1. Announcetothestudentshatodayisthetest.Askthemtoremoveverythingfrom
theirdesksexceptapencil.
2. Passoutthetestsfacingdownandaskthestudentsowaituntileveryonehasone.
3. Instructthestudentsowritetheirnamesintheblankprovidedandproceedtogo
overthetest.Makesurethathestudentsunderstandthequestionsandwhatis
expectedofthem.Remindthemtoreadthedirections.
4. Allowtherestoftheclassperiodtofinishthetest.
Collecthetestsandaskthestudentsoworkonsomethingwhileothersaretryingto
finishthetest.Notalkingisallowedatthistime!!
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